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CAMPING PARI
HAWK INN"

TIME S
1

first Installment of Their 1
Conclusion Will Follow
Had n Royal Good Time

After having, feasted on 7-gallon
of 4c# cream, t-bunches of banana*
1-entM of pop and Pepsi-Cola. H
Muarta of Strawberries, 2 0-gallon
oC milk, boot#, onions, garden pea
every day for a week "Banana" Bll
Griffin, "Hammer" Jonee. "Wteteri
Kimona" Branch, commonly call#
"Craeka," "Jo" Bowen, "Tanglefoo
Tig" Berry, "Wltebrhasel" Rhode*
"Orandy" Bland. "Water*: Fowl*
"Tangle Hair" Molllhenoey, "Mil
Ue Lee Salttwe" Rumley, '.'Bailie Pat
PhllUpa, Heed Chaperone Fraacl
Leach, second chaperone, Annie Coj

. C-l-e-a-n Davie, ex-Chaperone, ar

again ensconced In their plaoee o

abode after enjoying the gentl
aephyre by day and' the elYvery moo

by dtght at "Might Hawk Inn" on!
recently Mealed on the farm of Mi
O. Rumley.

Daring the oattng of the Nigh
Hawk's their favorite warble wai
"this U the Ufa;" they adopted with
oat AJeeent the American beauty e

their flower and before adjourath
for thelt reepedire homes the Cor
census of opieioe was hammerln
was the fhvorlte noise of the entll
push. *

Fortunately far the readers of th
Dally News they are to be given e

Insight m to what was done, «alr
thought about, dreamed about t
this Jolly crowd of young ladles ft
Mlas "Bally Pat" Phillips has kind
conaentad to loan her diary kej
with the liberty of publishing 1
After Its perusal no doubt but wha

"[ others might lone tor a similar e:

perleace on the shore or the placl
jfh Pamlico" in company with such

bevy of bright and attractive miese
\ Pint Day, May 20. _

I Oalfer MU««*k>rcW8l 1*1
had tlnk WMlifi
Park and oh our return a camplx
party was planned far the followlt
week. Tha next Monday we met
liias DlYls** and planned our who

I trip out.On the morning of May S
found us busy as bees preparing 01

things. I got my things in the ck

and went by for Lucille. We pac
ed her things In and then we

for Bvelyn. When Evelyn got h
> things In we were like sardines, an

l way, we came down Main street ai

V stopped at Brown's drug stoi
where we secured Htyiers. and
course, chewing guta, an eeseht)
factor in every girl's happinei
Before crossing the bridge we gat
ered In Visa Davis. Biding In a cs

l la not what It is cracked up to t
so after getting nut Of toNvn we to

I the gravel tfaia tO our deetlnatic
(By way Of parenthesis good All
Chaunoty pave us a "lirt" part of t

|L WBT In hla car.) Allen always a

W*- pears at the right time. Five o'clo

f found all of us at the barn and t

f first thing decided upon was to wa

(»- in the placid Pamlico; this was f

I I lowed by a good supper. Before
tiring for the night, we were thoug

I tul enough, girls alwajs are,

*/J 'phone to our loved onhs at hoi

( that we were safe and sound a

weald soon be In the arms of M<

(pheus, anticipating the pleaiures
the coming dajr. The pleasure of t

e*V first night wan the appearai

^
of "Uncle Jack" Havens. He v

sot alone li^ things good to eat r

In coihpany. We had some time i
ing to town that night In tlye <

with "Mr. Webb as chauffeur. 1

fere getting to our bunks, belU
pie, we had a time passing the s<

tlnelfe as some of us had forgott
the countersign,
fteeoad Day. May 81.

If We awoke at $ o'clock and lauj
I ed and then talked till six.girls 5

? know, couldn't.ex1st without baVi
something to pay especially earljp
the morning. But on this partlcn
morning"Sybllia was at a iocs
words.she tried tee speak ! 1
couldn't for sho asserted portalv
he had sien thingsv in her sic
For our first breakfast we feaa
on griddle cakes, eggs, bacon, ir

Ky .--"fbtato chips. Cards followed* tl
twe proceeded to while away 1

time in perusing Milton, Homer 1

Pilgrim's Progress. After dim
We pretended to sleep due to our

ability to do so the night before.
Joy ride on the river was next s

gested and the trip proposed /1
made unanimous. Did yon e

row a boat whea you were not u

to UT If not suffgoee you try
lie fine sassets« and aever makes ;
sore either. Thla stoat wae a hat

Off-* .

i^ASHI
rY AT "NIGHT
HAD A GREAT
AYS THE DIARY
ixpertences Given Below. The
In Next Issue. All The Party
& Want To Go Again.

betwuun Um current ud our ttrrafth
i, We all decided to quit, go to shore
D and wade a little bit. Lata in the
b afternoon we had several visitors,
e "Uncle Jack" came again and of
d course something came with him.

J Pepsi-Cola, candy and lote of aalttines. Qee, but it was some good.
L Mr. Bland with several followed.
,, The evening wae great and all bad
[. a good old time. Going to bed that
» night some girl found a little toad
s frog and of courts the bed Of An(tnie Black wae decided upon for his
0 sleeping quarters. The aftermath
| wa« something terrible,
e Third Day, May 22.
B All my comrades next morning
j wanted me to reet and they actualr.ly Intimated they would serve toe

breakfast In bed.the idea, as every
4 ono of theee girl* kheW 1 never was

J# laty. The Uttitahllon was too Btrong
i- for ma so up with the lark I came.
a We played "Five Hundred" until
g breakfast and oar dessort for the
i- morning was the appearance of
g Chaftte Meekins. Another crowd of
e vlaitors greeted as in the afternoon.
An accident this day happehed to

iQ one of our numbef, poor Pig Berry
a met .with the misfortune to become
1, entanglwd thto Tanglefoot.her diiylemmh was the occasion for much
>£ laughter from * the entire party,
iy Miis C-l-e-a-n Davis actually smiled
»t also. Sqpper soon came. W^en
t. Mr. Latham came from town he
it brought a erata of Pepsi-Cola, due
t- to tha generosity of Charlie Wright.
Id He never forgets neither does
a leave thing s Andone. If he hid
a. bean at the Inn at that time, perhaps.perhaps, his cheeks wou'.d

[JH» yrem nis appreciative frTOras. Othervisitors came jand we had a Jolty
ig good ume. Wo'were indebted to
at lrftfa Justus for^au automobile ride,
la Ha la apme driver, especially on a

lo nar&^tswam} toad. Pig Berry neartually fainted. I was well as ever
ft annd would yon belieVe it, Lucille
k- did not open her mouth. Wonderntfnl. ledl it
ar We've got a Victrola and how
y- s*reet#it fs to rest in iyour bunk and
id be played to sleepy land. You^Bct
e, that night we did not^talk much al6fthough onr chief chaperone Miss
ial Ahnte Cox made several efforts,
is. With occasional hoot from an

h- owl In the forest we soon fell asleep
ift and all was quiet and serene in Night
>e, Hawk Inn until next morning,
ok Fourth Day, May 23.

\ Evelyn, Lanrle, Mildred Lucille
en and myself woke up at ten minutes
ho £b Ave. "We all rowed to the N. S.
kp- draw twice and then went up Rorfckman's creek. This was my day in
V, a «K~ ...llndm ^ansrtmant on /I urn IIM

de Jrou believe It, they all said the
ol- break fact was just fine. You see a

re- Prophet la not without honor in hi*.
:ht own home or country. All cooks
to' have accidents sometime and such
no' was my lot. Millie Lee actually
od handed me a red hot dish (a misar<-take.) She tried to remedy matofters but a hot frying pan In her
he other hand gave her face anything
itjc else but a pleasing expression. The
rda plate wae so hot I couldn't turn It'
iOr loose. My Angers are a sight, but
jo- 1 didn't cry.no but Ml)He did a

:ar piece of It. David Payne Smith Waa

deputized-to nurse too and he per(ormodhis duties with the spirit
»h- of a veteran. Mine Davis orderod
on all the Invalids Just before dinner

to appear at her office and take a

dose of "Sa! Hepsatlca." We had
5h- a fine dinner'but several seats wero

t>u vacant around the festive board
Ing due to the orders from headquarters.
-4n Music was given ua In the afternoon
l&r on thd Vlctrola. After laughing,
tor talking, telling jokes, drinking lem>utoncdo which our chief ^ohaperone,
ely Prancia J^each superintended, two
opr. were startled by my discovery of a

ted good sized enake on the floor.
Uh Snakes and mice are two varmints
*en glrle don't like and we are no extheceptlon. Annie Black actually came

ind near stopping on him. Mies Davis
aer was his conqueror and she had the
in- forethought to bring him to the inn
A to please /?) us. She succeeded,

ug- Witch hazel Rhodes was bravo
van enough to placo her foot on his
ver head and than we all knew hla aneke
sed ahlp wan .a oorpse. jLt
It: Willie Knight and Roy Kear wero

fou among our vlaltors during the afLtletarnooa. Sugg Flaming with a pariiMitfrtttinri
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One Strikes The Other On
The Heed With An Axe.
Was Knocked Senseless.
Brought to This. City For
Treatment

Two of the colored convicts now

serving their sentecaes on the road*
of the county had a difficulty this
morning with the reeult that one

waa struck on the head with an axe

and while the Skull was hot brokoD
he received a scalp wound, the outcomeof which the county physician
Dr. John O. Blount, at this writing, (
cannot foretell, however It le
thought that he will recover.
The camp Is now located on the

county road leading out of Market
street, near the residence of Mr. H.
E. Hodges. This tnbrnittg while
C*ptaih Leach and Superintendent
Hodges were holding a consultation
as to the working of the road some
distance from the camp for some

cause unknown George Sanders and

Wiley Stokes became Involved in a

dispute and the sequence was that
Stokes struck Sanders with an axe

on the head. Wheh Mr. tiddges returnedto the camp he fonnd Sanderslyidg on the ground senseless.
He was placed In a buggy and
brought to this ctty where Dr: Jno.
G. Blount, the coutfty physician, renderedsurgical aid.

Banders, the man etruck, wasserv1,1111 a

or inghMf unff had been a member
,of the canlp since Juno 1913. Stokes
was serving n term of twd years tdr
shooting the kawU boye near Wharton,N. O.

1R. B
WINS BABY HI
NEW THEATRE

Thero has never been anything Ih
this city that created as much excitement,curlosltty and (un as the
giving away of the real live baby
at the eNw Theater last night. The
house was packed to Its doors with a

crowd that was anxious to secure n

baby. The curiosity of the town
has been overflowing all of the week
as to where the baby was to come

from and whose it was. There must
be a good ra&uy people in town that
want a baby for never before haH
there been usch a crowd in any theaterin this city to witness aby vaudevilleperformance that has beeti
here. It took only two numbers to
get rid of the baby. The flrBt numberdrawn was held by a lady, but
as she would not come up and get
it herself the number was called off.
The second number was held by Mr.
Howell Mldgett of this city. He
proudly walked up to the stage expectingto receive a real live baby.
Tho .party calling out the numbers
told him that he was expected to
take good care of the baby. TheD
he presented him wltv a fu
ed Berkshire pig about four months
old. It certainly was a beautiful
iktle baby, even if it was a small pig.
The pig was dressed up ^ in baby
clothes with a baby cap on fts head.
There was also a nursing bottledrith
milk to go along with it. All ft all
It was the beet advertising scheme
pulled off in this town. Hats off to
the managers of the Theater.

HKKK TODAY.
Meesrs. J. B. Archbell of Bath.

N. C.. and J. W. Hoitowell of Ransomvllle, N. C., are here today.

ty of young ladles registered at the
Inn for supper. Mr. C. M. Campbell.Jr.. was a visitor. All of us

invited him to tea. We went wadlngand during the sport Tanglefoot
Mcllihenney vanquished a' snake
to the praise of hpr comrades.

^ (CetadUMd Monday) t
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C. SATURDAY AFTERNDO

INDIAN E\
/ "!

Great Meeting Be
First Pr,

dervlces at 11.00 a. si., and
8.00 p. m. Rot. Prank Hall
Wright will preach ata both
hours, and Mr. Good will lead
tne singing.

Sunday School at 9.45, C. M.
Brown^ Jr., superintendent.
Seats fre<^ Attentive ushers,
a cordial weloome to all visitors.Be sdro to he*? theedmentomorrow.

The services which have been In
progress at the First Presbyterian
Church (or the past ten days l^ave
Increased In attendance and power
each day. Last night the yggo
in'MTTfVailed the' au8!!wTHlTi
and Jhe gallery, and listened attentivelyto the preaching of the Word.
Mr. Wright eohtiniies to charm and
edify iils audience, lie Is a sane
and scriptural evangelist, free from
all sensationalism and opposed to
high pressure method. He preaches
the gospel In Its simplicity and power,pleads with men to accept Christ
as their Lord ar» Savior, and then
leaves the decision to the conscience
of each individual in the exercise of
his freedom and responsibility as

a moral agent.
The subject last night was "What

it Costs Not to be a Christian," and

mw~
RF.CII IT ON
UUU111 111 1111

M DAY
Work on the construction of the

twj-alory brick building at the cor|
ncr of Market aiid Second streets
for Mrs. W. L. LaughingliOUSd, it
expected to begin within the nexl
ten or fifteen days. The structure
bids fair to be one of the most at
tractive in the city. It will con|tain three stores fronting oh MarRe
street and one on Second. The sec

ond story will have 22 offices. Th<
entire building will be steam hcate<
and all the la'toet improvements.
The front will be of pressed brici
and plate glass. The plans for tin
building are now practically read;
and thoy will be placed in the hand
of bidders for the contract at ohce

COMING WEDDINGS.
The Daily News acknowledges re

celpt of the following wedding an

nouncements which no douht wll
be read with interest by the reader
of this paper:

Mr. William Bregatf requests th
honor of your presence at the mai

riage of his daughter Katheiine Ma!
tors Blount, to Mr. Edmund Hoj
Harding, on the morning of Wet

nesday the third of J^ine, at 10.1
o'clock, 8t. Peter's Church, Washinf
ton. North Carolina. No cards
the city.

Mr. Thomas W. Phillips reques
the honor of your presence at tt
marriage of hla daughter, Essie
Mr. Clarence Weed Davis, on Wei
nesday evening, June 17, at 9 o'c'.oc
First Christian Church, Waahlngto
North C&niUQA. tfp catdg Uj tj
city.
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ing Held
esbyterian Church
was a sequel to tile sertfldn of th«
Drecedine nieht. "Thow whH mintii

Christ," said he, "lose the best ic
this life, peace of consclenec, sat
isfaction of soul, the Bweet sense ol
God's Fatherhood and Anally their
own souls." The preacher dwelt ot
the peace, Joys and hopes of thf
Christian life, and urges sinners tc
abandon their vaih And unsatisfying
life, and accept the peace of oGd
that they might khow the comforti
and Joys of salvation and life ever
lasting.
There were two confessions o!

faith and several requests for prayer
The singing^ was_ %n ,imn.ort*n:

^feature of the servlec. Messrs
Good-and-Wright continue to deligh
and edify their auditors with thei:
incomparable rendering of sacre<

songs. The duet last (light, "0 Lovi
That frill Ndt <*Lt eM Oo," Will nev
er bo forgotten by those wiio Hear*
it. Tbefr ,sir(glng is artistic anc'
religious, pleasing and insiring am

a great help in their work of bring
ing the gospel to bear upon th
hearts and lives of men.

No services Saturday.Services Sui
day and Into next week. ThiB meet
ing will soon draw to a close. D
not fail to attend during the fe^
days that remain.

mmT~
NEXT WEEK
pion

Tonlgt the Bot Sehaffer Corned
Company will close their week's ei

gagement here at the cNw Thoal<
With another refined musical com

dy. This troupe has put on goc
bil's all of the week. The patrol
of this house are certainly gettlr

t their money's wlrth now. For ne

week this houso has booked tor a

of the week the "Allls and Mye
I Musical Comedy Company." Th

troupe comes here recommended
t the befet Tabloid troupe out on tl
b road. They have the best comediai
Y that there Is in this line. The glr
s are all beauties. On Monday nig
i. they will present "The Crystal Pi

ace" a comedy that Is full of n«

jokes and the latest songs Just 01

i- The wardrobe used by^thls compai
i- is all new. The electrical effects a

II beautiful, so we may expect the b<
3 company that ha« played this hou

so far. There will be as usual t
e regular reels of high class plcturi

Prices tho same, 10c and 20c.
i-

1 It's Restful In Washington Park*

5 FROM COLLEGE.
I- H. B. Cowell and David T. Tayl
n returned home from the Unlvers

of North Carolina last night and
mle Bonner and John Carter fr

is A. and M. College.
io
to HAS RETURNED.
1- Rev. Graham Anderson, pastor
:k the Presbyterian Church. Belhav
n. N. C-. who has been the guest of R
ic and Mrs. H. R. Searlght for tho j

' two days, has returned to his ho;

- -.

NEW
"steamer empf
to bottom 0

of st. la)
Ship Carried 1,437 Persona, 191

Die After Being Saved. Ex
Of The Catastrophe. Thou

BRYA1 DID "
NOT 60 TO

NEW BERN
Congressman Richmond Hobson

will speak In New Bern today Insteadof Hon. William J. Bryan
-whose official duties prevented him
from attending the Home Coming
Week Celebration. This sudden
change oame rather unexpectedly.

MOOT
SCHOOL AT

naquviiic
rnidimuw)

>
The alumni of Peabody Normal

College in this section, as well as

throughout the South, will be lnter1ested In the announcement that the

institution, after a suspension of

f three years for the erection and
equipment of new buildings, will

I again open its doors, lor students
on June 25, when the first summer

t session begins. The natne has been
r changed to George Peabody College
1 for Teachers, the courses of study
b have been amplified and the stand.ards raised, new buildings have been

i erected and the assets of the Instljtutioo ihorsed to $3,250,000.
j Many of the alumni were schol

arship students receiving not only
e free tuition but a substantial sum

toward board and other expenses,
a The scholarship system will be con-tlnued under the new organization
0 the money for this purpose comln3
v from a fund raised by the alumni

themselves. The authorities of the
" college are anxious to get in touch'

w'th young men and young women

in all sections of the South who ire

prepared to meet the requirements
of the college and who would care to

receive scholarships.
The plant of the new Peabody is

one of the handsomest and best

adapted etfhcational plants in the

T| South. The campus 1b much larger
than the old one, and more beauti1/..it* The ulnmnL who held

^ tholr last reunion when the instttu
tion suspended on the old cam pur;,

l.v will come together again during the

i- week of tho opening of the summc1

Jr school, the exercises to be somewhat

e
lb the nature of a christening of the
new buildings.

In the first summer session of
19 "the first teachers" college for the

»g entire South" instruction will be

xt given by a faculty of about eighty
ill teaching specialists, mady whom

rs do not ordinarily teach during the
1« summer and have consented to do

as bo this time only because of their in*
lie terest in this launching of the greaaster Peabody. Most of the leading
Is educational institutions are reprehtsented on the summer school faculi\-ty.
>w About 200 courses are ofTered. coy

iL ering all of the subjects ordinarllj
ay ofTered in summer school currlculi
re together with a number of new de
i3t partures in teacher training. Aaldi
se from the purely professional work
he most stress is laid on householc
es ccience, industrial training and ru

rai economics.
The work of the summer aessloi

is made an integral part of the worl
of the regular term.

loe HERE TODAY,
ltr D. W. Sawyer of South Creek, an

la- W. A. Cratch Jr.. of Blounts Creel
om wero passengers on the Washingto

and Vandemere train this mirnlni

OCCUPIED lfBW HOMK
of Mr. L. N. Williams who has r

en. cently built an attractive home <

West Third street moved this wee

ast It adds much to tho attractivone
cue. ot that part of the olty.
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LESS GOES
»FF THE GULF
VRENCE RIVER
. r

Were Rescued. Twenty-two
plosion Adds To The Horror
sand Perished.

Quebec, May 30..The Special CanadianPacific Relief train carrying
survivors from the steamship Empressof Ireland was derailed shortlyafter leaving Rimouakl.

Bo far as Is known no one was injured.Another train was lmxnedi
ately made up.

Over Thousand Perished.
Montreal, May 30..G. W. 8. Henderson,of Moflfereal, who was among

the Empress of Ireland survivor*,
telegraphed his firm yesterday afternoongiving the number of dead
as 1,030. 4

ONLY 390 REACt'KD.
Rlmouflkl, May 30..Probably

more than a thousand lives and
surely not lees than seven hundred
were loet when the great Canadian
Pacific liner Empress of Ireland sank
before dawn yeeterday in the St.
Lawrence river, ripped open from

amidships to stern by the DanLsli
collier Storstad.

This was the estimate made here
yostcrday afternoon, where the hysterica!survivors, many of them pitiablymaimed and almovt naked,
were being brought.

It was based on the fact that the
mmpress 01 ireiaua ctrnoa *.» «

persons, all told, of whom three hundredand ninety-nine were rescued
find landed here by the shipB Eurekaand Lady Evelyn. The Storet&d
at first reported to have more than
throe hundred survivors on board,
had dsailed for Quebec after landing
only a handful of rescued and a

number of dead.
Tho vessel bound from Quebec

for Liverpool, with seventy-seven
first, two hundred and six second

and, Ave hundred and four thirdclasspassengers, was cut wide open
by the collier Storetad end same

within twenty minutes in nineteen

fathoms of water. ,

22 Die After Doing Heectsed.
Of those saved the majority appearedto be members of the crew

or from the steerage. Many were

badly Injured and twenty-two died
after being picked up.

The crash occurred about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning off Father Point,
Quebec. The collier, bound for
Quebec, struck the Empress of Irelandon the port side about the middleof the ship. She literally tore

her way back almost to the liner's
screws, leaving a rent through which
the water poured in such a deluge
that she sank before many of (he
passengers were aware of what had
happened.

Brief wireless calls for help sent
out by the Marconi operator were

heard by the pilot boat Eureka here,
ion mtles from the scene, and the

Eureka, followed by the Lady Erelyn,a mail tender, made all speed
for the spot.

lU'wuers I'1ml Few Lifeboats
It was these two boats that found

afloat the few lifeboats that weru

launched from the stricken ship and
picked up the survivors they contained.Three hundred and thirtyninewere saved by the Lady Evelyn
and sixty by the Eureka. Among
those saved was Captain H. G. Kendallof the Empress of Ireland.

Of those saved crew members and
third class passengers predominated.
From partial lists available this afternoonIt wast evident that but a

mere sprinkling of the first cabin
passengers were rescued. Only
three names of those in the cabins

appeared in the preliminary lists of
rescued. They were G.VW. G. Henrderson and C. R. Burt, addresses not

' stated, and Walter Fenton of Man
chOBter. England.

Explosion Ailds to Horror.
5 The stricken vessel sank as If she

were lead. An explosion apparently
1 originating in her engine room, hasfc

ened %er end.

n loot's build in Washington Park.
It

ATTENDING CELEBRATION
Among those attending the Home

Coming Week Celebration at New
d Bern today is Editor James L. Mayo
t. and faimly.
<n .

I INMATE DEAD
Mr. George Edwards, aged eightytwo.died at the County Home Wedncsdayevening last. The funeral

>o was conducted at Chocowlnity yesterdayafternoon.
as .
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